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a material with 
steadier technical features 

over time

smart and green

from Enoplastic experience and manufacturing excellence comes DERMA. 
a revolutionary and proprietary row material for the production of high 
value capsules for your wines and spirits.
the exclusive technology, result of an intensive activity by Enoplastic 
laboratories, drives to a new generation of closures with superior technical 
features and a low environmental impact. 

a cleaner production 
process

less waste 

advanced manufacturing technology offering:

easier application with DERMA

reduced elastic memory superior fit to the neck
of the bottle

impressive reduction
of the carbon footprint

-9,76%
DERMA is an exclusive environmental friendly material:
the production line and the special resources used during the manufacturing 
process allow the reduction of

of the  gCO
2
eq for each capsule produced*

several thickness for different targets

for enoal – hoods for sparkling wines, 3 thicknesses:

DERMA 65 - for a hi-tech, minimalist aesthetics

DERMA 75 - when you need a traditional image

DERMA 100 - for any classy, contemporary product

for elite – capsules for wines and spirits, 2 thicknesses:

DERMA 200 – for an elegant look

DERMA 250 – for an exclusive and high value communication of the brand. 

as alternative to tin

*average value calculated based on the production of capsules enoal and elite using DERMA
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taking care of the environment, thinking about the choices we make

enoplastic.com

enoplastic s.p.a.
via luigi galvani, 1
21020 bodio lomnago (VA)
ITALIA
T +39 0332 94 35 11
F +39 0332 94 96 86
enoplastic@enoplastic.com

enoplastic MED s.a.u.
pol. industrial lavernó naves 8-9-10
08739 subirats (barcelona)
ESPANIA
T +34 93 10 22 137
F +34 93 10 22 147
comercial@enoplastic.com

enoplastic FRANCE sas
24 rue robert fulton
51100 reims
FRANCE
T +33 03 26 03 66 02
F +33 03 26 03 66 02
france@enolpastic.com

enoplastic USA inc.
2601 maxwell way
fairfield, CA 94534
USA
T +1 707 207 7904
F +1 707 425 3586
usa@enoplastic.com

enoplastic AUS pty ltd.
47 naweena road,
regency park
SOUTH AUSTRALIA 5010
T +61 8 8347 0455
F +61 8 8347 0457
aus@enoplastic.com

enoplastic NZ ltd.
34 mihini road - p.o. box 21-479
henderson - auckland 0612
NEW ZEALAND
T +64 9 836 4974
F +64 9 837 3101
info-nz@enoplastic.com


